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J ohn McCaul was one of two sous of a tradesman
in Dublin, and botl becaîne distingUished in aftcr Iifc as
emînent scholars. The younger son, John, was boni il)
Dublini in 1807 He obtained bis preparatory studies at
Tri nity College, situated in bis native city ; anti graduated
in 182 witbl the classical gold niedal. In the sanie year
lie procecded to a university education iii Trinity Univer-
sity, and after a brilliant course there graduated B. A iii
1825, tcok bis M.A. in 1829, and biad the degree of LL.D.
conferred upon birn some six years later.

1Ils unîversîty Course had proven binm a man of such
great capabilities and bis academiizal work bad sbio\n him
possessed of such excellent powers as a teacher tliat liewas appointed Principal of LTpper Canada College in 1838Ny tbe autliorities ili EngI and, and resuîned bis duties inthat institution in the following year.

Here, again, lie was remiarkably successful, aud whenthe staff of tbe new university of King's College was being
formed Dr. McCaull wvas cbosen vice-president of theuniversity anti also to hold the professorships of classies,
rhetoric and belle-lettres.

"vVben the act of 1849, wbicb resulteci in tbe comiplete
secularization of the Unîiversity and the consequient sever-ing of al[ connection with it of l3ishop Straclian, Dr.MeCaul was appointed president of UJniversity College,but continued to hold bis three professorial chairs as well.

The organization of tHe universîty did not seemn to besatisfactory to many yet, as subsequent legislation proves;for by an Act of Parlia mnt in tbat year the constitution oftbe University of Toronto was very radically altered aîîdmade to conform, presumably, witb the Englisb idea ofuniversity constitution as represented in the University ofLondon and University College, London, the former thedegree.conferring corporation, tbe latter tbe teacbing body.Tbis English model seenis to have been tbe one tbat wasfollowed in tbe new organization of the university, Nywhich tbe University of Toronto was given the power ofconferring degrees, formulating the courses of study, andholding tbe examinations; and U niversity College provided
the instruction iii Arts alone.

By this Act Of 1853 tbe faculties of law and medicine
were abolished, but work in these departnients was provided
for by the Senate in this way : The facuity of law had noteacbing staff at the university, but the work was carriedon extra-mural entirely. In medicine, bowever, tbe prac-tical work and lectures were carried on bv several medicalschools in affiliation witb the University of Toronto, andthe latter merely held the examination and conferred tbedegrees. Under this constitution for thirty-four years, andunder tbe headship of the Rev. Dr. MoCaul f'or thirty.one years, the University of Toronto continued to flour-ish and make great strides towards its present admirable
position among tbe greatest universities of tbe world.

(In support of this apparently extravagant statement,
if you will permit the digression, 1 will quote the words ofLord Kelvin, Sir Wm. Thompson, on the occasion of tbeconferring of the degree of LL.D. upon him by the Uni-versity of Toronto. He said, I consider the University
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of Toronto to lie the grea/es/ university ini thîe British
Colon)ies, atdanb)ong the foi emost of the iworlM." Tbis,coîningl fromn suci a mnal as Lord Kelvin, is, 1 tbiink, very
piertinenit, and sboîîld lNelp) to mnale us, realize anti appreci-
ate Our position)

1 liave iuot Neen able to obtain thle exact iîumber ofmiatriculants for the first years of bis; mule at Varsity, but
iwas nuitier twenty ; wbile in î88o it xvas one bundred

andI fifty-txvo. Tbis shows a înamketl increase ; antI more-
over iln 1877 the Il standard "-that beautifiilly indefinite
idea-was raised, antI altogether the U niversity '' was
risinig from its tlead self to hiAier tbiîgs '' anîd reaclîing
out towamds tlîat IiîgbI plane wlîereon it nowv rests.

Dr. McCaul wvas always a fervent cbampion of tbe
rigbIts of tbe Unuiversity, and wvas largely instrumental in
pmeventîng uts tlîsendowmient wben that mfeasure %vas
proposed.

At the University lie was exceetlingly popular among
the undemgmradîiates; wvbo were xvont ta express tbeir
admiration iii the following couplet

Easily firsi at tba- top) of tHe tree
Is jolînuîe rucCaul, LL.D."

His lectures weme also said to have been re-
remiarkably interesting and instructive. Hle liad a habit
of makinî biis discourses more (lelectable by the intersper.
sion of nminerons anecdotes and -significanit comparisons.

He seems to bave been an unusually versatile man,
and indeed migbt be taken as a type of tbe old college
professor, who liad mastered a nurnber of sciences ortleîartmients of study, iii coutradistinction to the modern
professor wbo must needs devote aIl bis tiune and ability
towar(ls one department or even suh-departmeut.

Dr. McCaul contintied to bold the tbree professorships
of classies, rhetoric and belle-lettres dtîring tus connection
witb the University. He was, moreover, quite nmusica.
andI is credited witb a numiber of corrpositiotis tbat were
well received by tbe public of bis tirne.

1 quote this from a contemiporai'y newspaper witb
regard to bis powers of oratory : IlDr. McCaul's convoca-
tional addresses were marked by eloquence, grace and
dignity, and on one particular occasion, when tbe memor-
ial window Ldestroyed in the fire of i8901 to the men of
the University Company of the Queen's Own Rifles wbo
felI at Ridgeway, was uinveiled, he matIe a rnost impressive
oration."

Dr. McCaul took great interest in public affairs and
was rnuch relied upon to preside at imrportant meetings.
From 1862-64 be beld tbe presidency of the Canadian
Institute, and was several times president of the Philbar-
monic Society.

As a classical author, too, he had a wide reputation
botb at home and in the mother-country. He publisbed
a great number of annotated editions of Latinî and Greek
authors, many of wbich were text-books in England- for a
number of years. He also published a volume of sermons
and was intimately connected witb several journals. He
edited tbe Maple Leaf, and was a constant contributor to
the A nglo.Ameri*can Magazine and tbe Canadian Journal.

A biographical notice in IlMen of the lime " gives
him a very higb reputation as a scbolar and critic.

Dr. McCaul married the daughter of Judge Jones, and
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